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) but you didn't say anything rwrc about your relatives. Yoa
said they passed away—"
Okiku sobbed. Then vhe derl.irr»l that her family haj died in de-
fense of the Tofcug.i\va, Her brother jninol the S'-ftqitji Imnd which
was vanquished by General OnniraV ?r<>ops ami her father resisted the
government forces at Ai/u in the north which was one of the last
strongholds of rhc pr«-Shnpuiwrs I iyhune mini hi* su-urr! was broken,
he was severely wounded anil oiw:mttcJI t\v,tkin brfru-c he was made
prisoner,
Meanwhile, Obtku's mother, \\lc n:;uiy nfhrr wive** .iml daughters of
the loyal Tokugawa &w/w.h, hrlpril thr *lcu:vc ?*1 !-ut!»!m« barricades
and furnishing fo«d supplies vlunm* fhr Mrjrr -t; Avu. lir.mrduirely be-
fore rhc fall of the Mrrmphniiit u-hcn *-hc --iv/ he? hit'.bamts brave
end» she instructed the ,i*W.^Jw «? Thr fanuly t«i tahr I*u'ks «*f his hair
and her own and a pair of thr hr-iionni •-«*»:»!. v, nh a message to
Okiku, who had just cnfcrrJ fhr j*rr.!u pi«»frvM»«!t, The mother was
pierced by her own dagger ;m*5 i5-.ol -tt hrr hmLiiU's vufr,
"The message stated that J should bmy fhr h;ut .^ their vniuinst with
due ceremony and take good c-trc «*f ihcir t:^u^^l and krcp the swords,
I wanted to tell you ,ib*>ut <** but I uas Atraifl tn himicr your career
should people discover you nurric*! a dau^hcrt of .1 Fokugawa
"What did you dn?"
"I was afraid to have ,1 buiul l^r <hrm }>c»,4u^c *»f thr Mrong feeling
ngaimt us, so I scrrcriy i*tm u* the ^^4tt3v4 Trniplc uhcrc the /vmm-
nm is-ifs our family tcnijtlr--4wJ cmnt%tr({ rht rclirs t« the priest"
"Huh, 50 that\ why yrm iiftrn v»>i« ih4t -s-imftury,"
**Yes, Prince, ctipccully *m Scprnnbcr ;;, the <lay of my parents*
passing/1
**Well see to it that a proper buml fakrs pi jut. preferably on their
anniversary, huh? You people tipiicUf fhr fruU.tl (r.ulifi*m. fcrhcre bno
more discriwhtttmn agamst fhc \tj|jp»n<:^ *rf rhc «ilj order, Their
action was officially forgiven *otw yr^t\ apo. S*» fluf explains your
frequent outbursts ahtitit the K4t<hu Jradrr^,
"Now do you feel better7 1 only %r^y 4U4y »i«4«%c I must woric*
As for Sagami, III spc^ik to h«rr, Slir is ji gouM vnil, Uwt conservative,
"How would this br*M he ^kcd, 'In * feu djiy* I will be free.
You and I will take a trip fa Ktwtti, H«w uimU you like «htt? We
rfiall sec the scenes of my boyhood *Uy* 4*ul fhe'gr^intl af«l c«|rftti
We will get acquainted! all aver «pim.' Vow can r*Jk ^bour citlttw.

